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THE ONLY SURE ROAP TO PROS-
PERITY.

In the period before lsW. when we

bad what Is called the bimetallic sys-

tem of finance, wages were uniformly
low and It was only at rare intervals
that prosperity was general and these
were times when there was a fair de-

gree of protection. After the period of

war inflation and under a protective
tariff that fostered Industrial develop-

ment and made a demand for laVr at
Increasing wages there was an era of

prosperity, but it was not comparable
with a later time, say from lv0 to
when wages had still further advanced
and the industries of the country had i

been greatly expanded. Taking 100 in
1S60 as the basis of comparison, wages
tn 1ST3 had advanced to Hv3 and in
1531 to 160.7, while Its purchasing power
bad increased much more. In the
meanwhile the sources of demand for
labor were greatly augmented, so that
for about ten years preceding 193 there
was very little unemployed labor in

the country and that was the most
progressive and prosperous in our his
tory. It was also a period, be it re-

membered, of protection and the sold
standard. A comparison of the decade
between 1SSS and 1SSJ will show that
there was a greater industrial growth,
a larger expansion of domestic and for-

eign commerce, a fuller employment
and better remuneration of labor and
a greater accumulation of savings of

labor than In any other ten years of

American history. It was the period of
our very greatest prosperity.

The demand of American labor to-

day Is abundant work and good pay In

sound money. It ought to be obvious
to every intelligent worklngman that
this is not to be had by revolutionizing
our financial system. Free sliver would
not bring Industrial revival or create

n addtlonal demand for labor. On

the contrary it would produce disorder
and lessen the opportunities of labor,
while reducing the purchasing power of

fts earnings one-hal- f. It ought to be
apparent to producers also that they
can expect no permanent benefit from
a policy which would injure rather
than advance the interests of labor. If
the purchasing power of the wage
earners is cut down one-ha- lf the effect

n consumption of the products of the
farm and factory will be serious and
prosperity under such a state of af-

fairs impossible.
What, then, is required to give pros-

perity? Manifestly a return to the pol-

icy which gave industrial activity and
made a market for labor. The country
needs a Judicious system of protection
which will assure American manufac-
turers the home market wlthouf having
to reduce labor to European standards.
Free silver means financial and indus-
trial disorder and demoralization, from
which labor would be the chief sufferer.
Protection and the gold standard mean

and this has been demonstrated
financial confidence, industrial devel-
opment, work for all the people, and
national and Individual prosperity. One
would be a rash and most perilous ex-

periment. The other is supported ny
the substantial results of years of
trial.

How will the free coinage of silver
help the poor man? The farmer, the
mechanic, the business man whose
money is all in his stock of goods, or
the day laborer? Who owns the silver
ooflion? Who would have It coln'-- if
the law passed? Who would receive
the bright new silver dollars as they
came from the mints? Would the men
who dig in the mines for so much a
day have it? Have any of the farmers,
merchants, mechanics or laborers any
silver bullion they want coined? Do
not the rich men own the silver mines
and the tmelters, and do they not own
all the ore and bullion in the world?
If they get it coined free of charge
will they give any of us the new dol-

lars? Will they Invest it in any kind
of business that will not pay them four
or five per cent profit? Will they loan
as any of it unless we give them good
security and eight or ten per cent in-

terest? If they cannot Invest their
sew dollars so as to make a profit on
them what will they do with them?
Will they put them away In bank
vaults along with the Idle millions al-

ready there? If they do, how will
we'uns be any better off If all the silver
in the world Is coined Into dollars at 18

to 1, or any other ratio?

The common Idea that free silver
must be a good thing for the poor man
because those who have money in-

vested otherwise than In silver don't
want It, finds expression in the inquiry
why banks and saving funds and In-

surance companies object to the law,
It it would enable them to pay their
depositors or policy holders In cheaper
money than they paid In. That fidu-

ciary Institutions should be glad of an
opportunity to cheat their creditors
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seem perfectly natural and proper to
the silver advocate. Yot If these peo-pl- e

would stop to consider a moment
they would remember that these con-

cerns do not, to a large extent, keep
the money entrusted to them locked
up In their valuta. It la diffused all
through the community. The banks
lend out the greater part of It to busi-

ness men. and the savin funds and
Insurance eontantos invest it In varl-ou- s

securltes. It Is sound money that
they have Invested; If they are paid
hack In cheap money that is the kind
they must pay their creditors In turn.

HOW Tu ! NVKKASK FARMS.

The New York Commercial Advertis-
er has a plan for doubling the slo
of eery farm In the United States,
and It submits it especially to thosvoti-slderatlo- n

of the free-silve- ih.mters.
An aro now consist f K square
rods. The Advertiser :ro;os a that
hereafter an acre shall be made to
consist of only tlghty fquaiv r ds.
Hy this plan every ewner of a farm of
100 or ;V aetvs will Immediately bo-ci-

the , nor of a farm f :.vs) r
bS acres, as the case may ive. This
project has the further merit of being
extremely simple.

We detect an incredulous smile on
the face of tillers of the soil roni the
Valley of the Platte. Wherefore? Is
it not Just as practicable to double
the landed possessions of the 'arm T
ly alferlng the standard of lineal
measurement as It Is to double ih
exchangeable worth of a bushel of
wheat or a bale of cotton for other
commodities by altering the standard
of value measurement? San Francisco
Bulletin.

Carelessness in girlhood causes the
greatest suffering and unhnppiness in
after life. Little Irregularities and
weaknesses in girls should be looked

after promptly and treatment given at
once. Pr. riercVs Favorite

promotes regularity of all f in- -

inine functions, makes strength and
builds up a sturdy health w ith which
to meet the trials to come. The Fa-

vorite Prescription is not a universal
panacec. It is good for but one thing
It is directed solely at one set of or-

gans.
Pr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, a liVS page medical work,
profusely illustrated, will lie sent free
on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt stamps to
cover postage only. Address World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buf-

falo, X. Y.

Things are marked so cheap now
that it is not wise if you like a thing
to contemplate buying It later in the
day, for nine times out of ten it will
gone when you go to look for It.

OF ALL THINGS IN THE WORI O

A tonic la what nervous people re-

quire. To impart strength into the
nervous organism Is to insure Its tran-
quility, provided causes of unhealth-fu- l

excitement are avoided. A medi-

cinal tonic that like Hostetters Stom-
ach Bitters commands the unquali-
fied sanction of the healing profession,
and which Institutes a general reform
In a bilious, dyspeptic and debilitated
condition of the system. Is surely en

titled to a careful trial by Intelll'vit
people, capable of forming a due esti-

mate of a medicine, from emphatic
and often recorded professional evl
dence In Its behalf. Not only at ; the
nerves and stomach Invigorated by the
Hitters, but the system Is also endow
ed with unwonted power of res'sitr.ce
to Influences In air, water, or dally
avocation subversive of health. Prom-
inently dangerous among the first

named of these is malaria, against
which Hostetter's Stomach Bitters af
fords a competent safeguard. Rheu
matism and kidney troubles arer also
prevented and overcome by It.

Half of one's burden Is gone if the
trouble can be told. It Is only those
worriments that must be concealed at
all hazard that eat Into the heart and
brain.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. n,

Dlmondale, Mich., we are per-

mitted to make this extract: "I have no
hesitation in recommending Dr. King's
New Discovery, as the results were al-

most marvelous in the case of my wife.
While I was pastor of the Baptist
church at P.Ives Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed-

ing La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms ot
coughing would last hours with lit'l"
interruption, and it seemed as If she
could not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr. King's New Discovery;

it was quick in Its work, and highly
satisfactory In Its results." Trial bot-

tles free at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store.
Regular size, 50c and 11.00.

Women who give attention to the
details of dress never sit next a color

that will kill the tint selected by them
in the gowns they are wearing.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Uloers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Erup-

tions., and posltlva cure for Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 2B cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers Odd Fellows' building.

It Is well to keep always to the right
when riding a wheel, as it saves dis-

cussion with truck drivers, who seem
to live only to terrorize feminine cy-

clists.

MANLY VIGOR
ONCE MORE In harmony

the world, 2000completely cured men are
auiguig nappy pralnes ror

the itreateet. grand
est and most suc-
cessful core for sei-p-

weakness and
ioet rigor known to
medical science. An
accountof thisvion-drrf- ul

iUemry, In
book form, with ref.
ereuces and proofs,
will he sent tn Buf

fering men (sealed) free. Fall manly vtiror
permanently restored. Failure Impossible,

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO.N.Y.
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8 W$p 8
ft Scorcher."

Ly
Tobacco Dealers

"BATTLE AX" is a "scorcher"

goes so tar. It s
made regardless of

you get almost

ft because it sells so

cause JO cents worth
as good as can be

2 cost. For 10 cents
JH twice as much as

high grade brands.

There are very few articles of f. od

either liquid or solid that can be eaten
with a spoon if you wish to keep to

the demands of good form.

ELECTRIC FITTERS.

Electric Bitters Is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps more gener-

ally needed when the languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver Is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt A prompt use of this
medicine has oftea averted long and per-

haps fatal bilious fevers. No medicine

will ac more surely tn countrrucllng
and freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache. Indigestion. Consti-

pation. Dimness yield to Electric Bit-

ters. 50c and 11.00 per bottle a; Chas.
Rogers Drug Store.

Is there anything possessed "f more
persistent determination than the spe-

cial Hy bent upon disturbing your
morning's rest.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

It n
fttfy

For those who have not their par-

lors furnished there Is a rare compen-

sation in weather that makes the porch
the only endurable reception room.

There are a grest many of the un-

fortunate ones In '.his world, greater In

number than those who are blessed
with good digestion. To some people
the greatest misfortune is not to be
able to eat everything set before them.
"I suffered for years with dyspepsia,
and everything I ate disagreed with
me. I was induced to try Slmmjns
Liver Regulator and was cured. I
now eat everything." M. Bright, Mad-

ison Parish, La.

The man who makes a great Impres-

sion on the board walk rarely amounts
to much in other walks of life.

If you have ever seen a little child
In the agony of summer complaint,
you can realize the danger of the trou-
ble and appreciate the value of Instan-
taneous relief always afforded by t's

Colic and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea It Is a relia-
ble remedy. We could not afford to
recommend this as a cure unless It
were a cure. Chas. Rogers, Druggist

The photograph that palpably flat-

ters is the only one a woman considers
a good likeness.

DeWitt's Sarsaparllla is prepared for
cleansing the blood from Impurities
and disease. It does this and more. It
builds up and strengthens constitu-
tions impaired by disease. It recom-
mends Itself. Chas. Rogers.

A primrose bedroom is a dainty
apartment seen recently In a country
house.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's Mr
where exhibited.

There Is really a lot of comfort in
being told that you are pretty, even
though in your heart you know you
are not one bit so.

"Boys will be boys," but you can't
afford to lose any of them. Be ready
for the green apple season by having
DeWitt's Cholic and Cholera Cure in
the house. Chas. Rogers, Druggist

There's more clothing destroyed by poor
soap than by actual wear. "Hoe Cake"
soap contains no frea alkali and will not
injure the finest lace. Try it and notice
the difference In quality. Ross, Biggins
it Co.

say, that

s

"A

fast. Tobacco

you do of other

Exact copies "f the Neapolitan peas-

ant hat will be In the autumn
millinery.

It doesn't matter much whether sick
headache, biliousness. Indigestion, md
constipation are caused by neglect or
by unavoidable circumstances;

Little Early Risers will speed-

ily cure them all. Chas. Rogers.
Druggist

Great bunches of asters and stalks
of glorious gladioli proclaim the comln
of autumn, but there Is no need to set
out your winter flannels Just yet

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdei
CaaUias so Aaavxiia or Alas.

People can soft at the foolishness of
humanity over pets until they happen
to have one of thi-l- own and then
they haven't a word to say.

Don't trllle nuy time when you

have cholera morbus or diarrhoea.
Fight them In the beitinnlng "Ith

folic and Cholera Cure. You

don't have to wait for results. They
are instantaneous, and It leaves the
bowels In healthy condition.

Life Is not so attractive to the In-

dividual who Mud a J - In standing
outside of hot. s In order to ogle the
feminine passer-by- .

Theories of cure may be discussed
at length by physicians, but the suf-

ferers want iultk relief; and One Min-

ute Cough Cure will give It to them.
A safe cure for children. It Is "the old
harmless remedy that produces Immc--

dlte results." Chas. Rogers, druggist.

The newspaper con spomlent at the
seashore is the Idol, but finds
when he returns to town that he is
not such a great personage after all.

If dull, spiritless and stupid; If your
blood Is thick and sluggish; If your
appetite Is capricious nnd uncrtuln
You need a Sarsaparllla. For best re
sults take DeWitt's. It recommends
itself. Chas. Rogers.

Gloves worn to bed should be at
least three sizes larger than the ones
ordinarily worn If any benefit to the
hands Is to be derived.

CABTOniA,

To cure "house nerves," a feminine
disorder that Is very trying, the victim
yhould He for an hour a day at full
length on a bed thut has no pillows
and is as free from soft mattresses as
a prison pallet.

Many a day's work Is lost by sick
headache, caused by Indigestion and
stomach troubles. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are the most effectual pill
for overcoming such difficulties. Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

Which Is the Kllller, the girl who
poses on the beach In her bathing suit
and never goes near the water, or the
man who, knowing he cannot swim,
goes out so far that he gives the life
savers trouble dally?

The whole system is drained and un-

dermined by Indolent ulcers and open
sores. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Bnlve
speedily heals them. It Is the best
Pile cure known. Chas. Rogers, drug-
gist.

If you must whip your children do
not do it until after the occurrence that
wurrants It. Then you will know that
the punishment Is not administered In
temper, and the child will be :nore Im-

pressed by the Importance of the cere-
mony.

I'olsoa Ivy,, insect bites, bruises,
scalds, burns, are fjulckly cured by
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Halve, the great
pile cure. Chas, Rogers, druggist.

Declaration of Principles

REPUBLICAN PARTY.

The Republicans of tlis fulled Stales,
assembled t their leptesentntlves III

Notional Convention, appealing for the
popular and historical 'justlileatlon of

th. Ir claims to the matchless nohtevs-ment- s

of thirty years of Republican
rule, earnestly uud coiitblciitly address
themselves to the awakened Intelli-

gence, experience mid conscience of

their countrymen In the following

of facts and principles:
Kor the lirst time since the Civil

War the American pcoplw have
the calliiltou roiiacuuencea of

full and unrestrained lvnoi'inUe con-

trol of the lio eminent. It has been
A recoid of uiipiuallid Incapacity, dis-

honor an. I disaster. In administrative
management It has ruthbssly sacrlilc-i- d

Indispei.slble revenue, entailed an
unceasing detlelt. eked out ordinary

i in r nt expenses with hot rowed money,

piled up the public debt by $.'ii.'.0oo,iHK!

in time of peace, forced an adverse bal-

ance of trade, to a perpetual menace
hanging over the redemption fund,
paw in d American credit to alien syn-

dicates and reversed nil the measures
and results of succesnful Republican
rule III the broad effect of Its policy
It has precipitated panic, blighted In-

dustry and trade with prolonged de-

pression, closed factorbs. reduced work
and wages, halted enterprise and crip.
pled American production while stimu-
lating foreign production for III" Amer-

ican market, i:nv consideration of
public .safety and Individual Interest
demands that the government shall be

rescued from the hands of those who

have shown themselves Incapable of
conducting It without disaster at home

and dishonor ubroad, and shall b re-

stored to the party which for thirty
years administered It with une.pialed
success and prosperity

A Protective Taritl.

We renew and emphasis our allegl
anoe to the policy of protection a th
bulwark of American Industrial Inde

pendenc and th foundation of Amer-

ican development and prosperity. This
true American policy taxes foreign pro-

ducts and encourages hotn Industry;
it puts the burden of revenue on for
elgn goods. It secure Ih American
market for the American producer; It
upholds the American standard of
wages for the American worklngman;
It puts the factory by the side of the
farm, and makes the American farmer
less dependent on foreign demand and
price; It diffuses general thrift and
founds the strength nf all on th
strength of earh. In Us reasonable ap-

plication It is Just, fair, and Impartial,
equally opposed to foreign control and
domestic monoHly, to sectional dis
crimination and Individual favoritism

We denounce the present Democratic
tariff ils sectional, Injurious to the pub
lie credit and destructive to business
enterprise, We demand such equitable
tariff on foreign Imports which com
Into competition with American pro-

ducts as will not only furnish adequate
revenue for the necessary expenses uf
the government, but will protect Amer
ban labor from to the
wage b vcl of other lands We are not
pledged to any particular schedules.
The question of rate Is a practical
question, to be governed by the condl
lions of the time and production; the
ruling and uncompromising principle
Is the protection and development of
American labor and Industry. The
country demands a right settlement
and then It wants rest.

Hi'fiirm iiy With inluT atlon.

We believe the repeal of the reel
proolty arrangements negotiated by th
last Republican administration was a
national calamity, and we demand
their renewal and extension on such
terms as will equalize our trade with
other nations, remove the restrictions
which now obstruct the sale of Amer
ican products In the ports of other
countries and secure the enlarged mar
kets of our farms, forests and factories.

Protection and reciprocity are twin
measures of Republican policy, and go
hand In hand, Democratic rule ban
recklessly struck down both, and both
must be Protection for
what we produce, free admission for
the necessaries of life which we don't
produce, reciprocal agreements of mu-

tual Interest which gain open markets
for us In return for our open market to
others. Protection builds up domestic
inuusiry anu trade and secures our
own market for ourselves. Reciprocity
builds up foreign trnde nnd finds an
outlet for our surplus,

Protection to Sugar Producers.

We condemn the present administra-
tion for not keeping faith with the
sugar producers of this country. The
Republican party favors such protec-
tion as will lead to tho production on
American soil of all the sugar the
American people use, and for which
they pay other countries more than
1100,000,000 annually.

Wool and Woolens.

To all our products to those of the
mine and the field, as well as to those
of the shop and the factory to hemp
to wool, the product of the great Indus-
try of sheep husbandry, as well as to

the finished woolens of the mill we
promise the most ample protection.

Merchant Marine.

We favor restoring the early Ameri

- A ...
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can policy of discriminating duties for
ilia of our merchant marlu
and the protection of our shipping III

llm foreign carrying trade, so that
American ships - th product uf Amer-

ican labor, employed III American ship-

yards, sailing under tha Star and
Stripes, and manned, ottlcered and
owned by Americans -- tuny regain the
carrying of our forvlgn commerce.

The Financial Ismic.

"The Republican party la uiirraerv.
rdly for sound money. 11 caused the
enactment uf tho law providing for the
resumption uf specie payment In lO;
since then every dollar haa been as
good ns gold. We are unalterably

to every measure calculated lode
bae our curieiicy or Impair the credit
of our country. V are, therefore; op.
posed to the fre (olniige of silver, ex-

cept by International agreement with
th leading commercial nations of

which wo plcdso ourselves to
promote, and until such agreement can
be obtained we believe the existing
liold standard must be preserved All

our silver and paper cutreney now In

circulation must be maintained at n

parity with gold, and wo favor all
measures designed to maintain Inviola-

ble the obligations of the Culled
Slates, and all our money, vv hcilo r c ln
or paper, at the present atuudai I. the
standard i f the most enlightened na
lions of the earth."

Pcibluns for Veterans.

Th veterans nf th I'nlon armies de-

serve and should receive fair treatment
and generous recognition. Whenever
practicable they should bo given th
preference In the matter of employ-
ment, and they are entitled to th en-

actment of such laws a best calculat-
ed to secure the fulfillment uf th
pledge mad to them In the dark days
of th country's peril. We denounce
th praetlc of th pension bureau so
recklessly and unjustly carried on by
th present administration, of reducing
pension and arbitrarily dropping
names from th rolls, as deserving Ih
severest condemnation of Ih American
people.

Foreign Relations.

Our foreign policy should be st all
tlma firm, vigorous and dignified, and
all our Interest In the western hemis-
phere carefully watched and guarded.
Th Hawaiian Island should be con-

trolled by the United State and no for-

eign power should be permllctd to In-

terfere with them. The Nicaragua
Canal should be built, owned and op.
crated by the United States, and by
the purchase of the Danish Islands we
should secure a proper and inuch-need-e-

naval station In the West Indies.

Armenian Massacres

The massacres In Armenia have
aroused the deep sympathy and Just
Indignation of the American people,
and we believe that the United States
should exercise all the Influence II can
properly exert to bring these atrocities
to an end. In Turkey, American resi-

dents have been exposed to th gravest
dangers and American property de-

stroyed. There ami everywhere Amer-

ican citizens and American property
must be absolutely protocted at all
hazards and at any cost.

Monroe Doctrine.

We reassert the Monroe doctrine In
Its full extent and reaffirm the right of
the 1'nullrd States to glvo thu doctrine
effect by responding to the appeals of
uny American stute for friendly Inter
vontlon In rase of Kitmpcnn encroach
ment. We have not Interfered, and
shall not Interfere, with the existing
possessions of any Kuropcnn power In
this hemlsphi'le, but thoso possessions
must not, on uny pretext, bo extended
W o hopefully look forward to the
eventual withdrawal nf the European
powers from this hemisphere, nnd the
ultimate union of all the Kngllsh
speaking part of tho continent by the
free consent of Its Inhabitants.

Independence of Cuba.

From the hour of achieving their own
Independence the people of the United
Btntes have regarded with sympathy
the struggles of other American peoples
to free themselves from Kuropean dom-
ination. We watch with deep and abid
ing Interest the heroic battlo of tho Cu
ban patriots against cruelty and op-

pression, and our best hopes go out for
the full success of their determined con-

test for liberty.
The government of Spain, having lost

control of Cuba and being unable to
protect the property or lives of resi-
dent American citizens or to comply
with Its treaty obllgatlones, we believe
that the government of the United
States should actively use Its Influence
and good offices to restore pence and
give Independence to the Island.

Enlargement of the Navy.

The peace and security of the repub
lic and the maintenance of Its rightful
Influence among the nations of the
earth demand a naval power common-surat- e

with Its position and responsi-
bility. We therefore favor the contin-
ued enlargement ot the navy and a

I'oiupleti system uf harbor mid
coast defenses,

Immigration Laws.

I'or the onolloii uf the equality of
our American clilsenshlp and uf (he
wage of our worklngmeii against Ih
fatal competition of lalmr,
we demand that th Immigration law
be thoroughly en folic. I, and s.i extend-
ed as to rXiiude from entrance to th
United mates those who can neither
read nor write.

Civil Service.

The Civil Hervlce law was placed on
the statute hook by III Republican
party, which has always sustained It.
and we renew our repealed declara-
tions that II shall be thoroughly and
honestly enforced and r tended wher-
ever practicable.

Free liallot.

We demand that every clleii of Ih
United Mates shall be allowed to cast
one free and uureettb led ballot, and
that such ballot shall be counted and
returned as cast.

I.jnclilng Ciimlenincil.

We proclaim cur unqualified i.outem-mitlo- n

of the (iii. lv I II . .1 nu t t ai barou
puo'ii.-- , well known as Ivm hlug or
killing of human beings, suspected or
charged with crime, without process of
law.

National Arbitration.

We favor the creation of a national
board uf arhlltatloii to settle ami ad-

just difference which may arise be-

tween employer and employed engaged
In Interstate commerce.

Free Homesteads.

We believe in an Immediate return
lo Ih free homestead policy of th
Republican party and urge th passage
by cingress uf the satisfactory free
homestead measure which has already
passed Ih house and t now pending
In the senate

Admission of Territories.
W favor Ih admission of the re-

maining territories at Die earliest prac-
ticable date, having due regard to th
Interest nf the people of the territo-
ries and of the United Mates All th
federal officer appointed for the terri-
tories shall be Selected flolll bona fid

residents thereof, and the right erf

shall he acoided as far a
practicable.

Alaska licircsen!aiinn.
We believe the cltlsens of Alaska

should have representation In the con-
gress of the United Mates to the end
that needful legislation may be Intelli-
gently enacted.

Sumptuur) I.egMalion.
We sympathise with all wise and le--

t 111 ate efforts to lessen and prevent
the evils of Intemperance and promote
morality.

KilltS of Women.

The Republican party Is mindful of
the right and Interests of women. Pro-
tection of American Industries Includes
equal opportunities, equal pay for equal
work and protection to the heme. W
favor the admission of Women to w ider
spheres of Usefulness, and welcome
Ihelr In rescuing the coun-
try from Democratic ami populist mis-
management and misrule, Such are the
principles nnd policies of the Republi-
can party. Hy these principles wo will
abide and these principles we will put
Into execution. We nsk for them the
conslderuto Judgment of the American
people.

Confident alike In the history of our
great purty and In the Justice of our
cause, we present our platform and our
considerations, In the full assurance
that the election will bring vh try to
tho Republican party nnd prosperity to
the people of the United Slates.

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand la
th same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Imag does to the
human belng-th- ey lack strength-li- fe
-e- venness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twine beside Marshall's will do "Jusi
as wall." They won't They cannot

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist
For In twisting a twist
Thre twists make a twist;
Rut If one of the twists
Untwists from the twist
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.

That Is, when It's twisted with any
other twine than MARSHALL'S.

FROM NOW UNTIL 8PRINO

Overcoats and wlntor wraps will b In
fashion. They can be discarded, tempor
arily while traveling In th stam-hfate- a

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St,
Paul Railway, For solid comfjrt. for
speed and for safety, no other line can
compare with this great railway of th
West


